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In conclusion, pre-dialysis s-Alb levels were affected by, not albumin losses
to dialysate, but sex and CRP reﬂecting the inﬂammatory status.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.483160
CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF PATIENTS TREATED BY HEMODIALYSIS
Andresa Mattos, Leticia Sanches, Mariana Bibian, Larissa Marino, Larissa Neto
Daphne Santoro, Paula Chiarello. Universty of Sao Paulo, Brazil.
The main cause of death among dialysis is cardiovascular. The
development of atherosclerosis involves several classical risk factors such
as diabetes mellitus, hypertension and dyslipidemia. Knowing their
characteristics allows planning therapeutic actions aimed at reducing
mortality. The aim was to characterize clinically a sample of HD patients.
Forty-nine patients on HD for at least 6 months were included. Individuals
with malignant disease, active inﬂammation, in use of omega-3 oil or
anticoagulants were excluded. Clinical data were collected from medical
records. Albumin, urea, creatinine, total cholesterol, triglycerides (TG),
phosphorus and potassium were measured. The average age of patients (27
men and 22 women) was 49.9 7 14.3 years. The mean duration of the HD
was 41.8 7 35.9 months. About 50% were diabetic and 100% were
hypertensive. Dyslipidemia was observed in 47% of patients and 51% had
hypoalbuminaemia. Hyperphosphatemia was found in 77.5% and
hyperkalemia was observed in 43% of patients. Negative association
between TG and urea was found (r ¼ -0.33, p ¼ 0.03). The patients treated
for a longer time for HD showed higher levels of phosphate. It is evident the
presence of metabolic imbalance in patients treated for HD. Therapeutic
interventions such as supplementation with omega-3 fatty acids may be
important in reducing morbidity and mortality in this population.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.484
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Assessing changes in muscle mass (MM) and total body water (TBW) in HD
patients is notoriously difﬁcult. Equipment is expensive and impractical for
regular use by patients having home-based dialysis. Therefore the purpose was
to assess the reliability of Dual Frequency Bipedal Bioelectrical Impedance
Analysis (DF-BP BIA) scales in estimating TBW and MM in maintenance HD
Patients. Sixty two stable HD patients from ﬁve satellite dialysis centers had BIA
measurements taken before and 20 minutes after each consecutive HD session,
for two to four weeks. A subset also had Bioelectrical Impedance Spectroscopy
(BIS) measures taken for comparison.
Participant’s intra individual percentage coefﬁcient of variation range for MM
(Pre HD ¼ 0.69 to 6.16; Post HD ¼ 0.56 to 7.68) and TBW (Pre HD ¼ 0.70 to
10.22; Post HD ¼ 0.58 to 8.78) were wide and clinically unacceptable. Bland
Altman analysis of DF-BP BIA and BIS showed a bias of - 2.173.2L (-8.4L to
4.2L) Pre HD; -2.972.0L (-6.8 to 1.1L) Post HD, for TBW with a strong
correlation (rs ¼ 0.855 to 0.93; po0.05).
In conclusion, DF-BP BIA does not reliably estimate TBW, changes in TBW or
MM in maintenance HD patients. When compared to BIS, DF-BP BIA
underestimates TBW. DF-BP BIA is therefore clinically unacceptable for analysis
of body composition changes in HD patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.485162
NUTRITION AND QUALITY OF LIFE OUTCOMES IN PERITONEAL DIALYSIS
– A COMPARISON BETWEEN AUTOMATED AND CONTINUOUS
AMBULATORYPERITONEAL DIALYSIS
Jessica Barbon, Anthony Meade
Central Northern Adelaide Renal and Transplantation Service, Adelaide, Australia
Automated Peritoneal Dialysis (APD) has become the most popular form
of peritoneal dialysis (PD) in Australia; however few studies on nutritional
status in PD patients have separated APD from CAPD. Therefore the
purpose was to assess the nutritional status, oral intake and self ratedQuality of Life (QoL) in PD patients and compare between CAPD and APD.
10 adult CAPD and 37 APD patients on home-based peritoneal dialysis
for Z 3 months had anthropometry measured, nutritional intake
calculated from three day food diaries, and Patient Generated Subjective
Global Assessment (PG-SGA) completed. QoL was assessed using the
Medical Outcomes Study Short Form (SF-36) questionnaire.
Overall 48.9% (n¼23) were classiﬁed as well nourished, 44.7% (n¼21) were
mild or moderately undernourished, and 6.4% (n¼3) were severely
undernourished. The proportion of PD patients with energy and protein intake
below evidence based guideline targets was 90.2% (n¼37) and 70.7% (n¼29),
respectively. 25.5% (n¼12) of patients lost weight and 59.6% (n¼28) gained
weight from initiation of therapy until date of assessment. Average quality of
life score was 50.4718.7. QoL was correlated with PG-SGA (R2¼0.298,
po0.01) with adjustment for age, gender, and length of time on PD. No
signiﬁcant differences were seen between CAPD and APD for PG-SGA mean
numerical score, PG-SGA category, or for energy, protein, phosphate and
potassium intakes. QoL was not statistically signiﬁcant between modalities for
any of the eight dimensions or total score.
In Conclusion, under-nutrition was highly prevalent in this small cohort of PD
patients. Energy and protein intakes were below the current Australian
recommendation for the majority of the sample. Nutritional status, dietary
intakes and QoL outcomes did not differ between stable CAPD and APD patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.486163
INTENSIVE NUTRITIONAL COUNSELLING AND SUPPORT AND CLINICAL
OUTCOMES IN HEMODIALYSIS PATIENTS
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Protein-energy wasting is frequently found in haemodialysis (HD) patients.
Anorexia and hypophagia contribute to malnutrition, increased morbidity and
mortality, but the clinical impact of correcting hypophagia remains uncertain.
We evaluated whether correction of hypophagia inﬂuences morbidity and
mortality in anorexic HD patients. Thirty-four HD patients were enrolled in a
2-year follow-up programme including regular nutritional assessment.
Patients not meeting nutritional requirements during the follow-up, received
nutritional counselling, consisting of advice, individually tailored diet and, in
case of failure of dietary intervention, artiﬁcial nutrition. Biochemical,
anthropometric, body composition parameters, morbidity and mortality were
recorded in all patients at 12 and 24 months.
At baseline, 14 patients (41%) were anorexic, and 20 patients (59%) non-
anorexic. Anorexic patients were hypophagic and presented with reduced fat-
free mass. After 12 and 24 months, cholesterol, albumin, lymphocyte count
and BMI did not differ among groups, while FFM (%) in supplemented
anorexic patients signiﬁcantly improved, being not different any more vs non-
anorexic (65.874.4 vs 65.478.9, respectively; p¼n.s.; 65.874.4 vs
66.7710.78, respectively; p¼n.s.). Morbidity and mortality were not
different among the two groups.
In conclusion, in HD patients, nutritional counselling and nutritional support
positively affect nutritional status in hypophagic patients and make the risk of
morbidity and mortality in anorexic patients comparable to non-anorexic.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.krcp.2012.04.487
